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(Coatinned From Page One) 1
as the crusader for ('hri»f. lives. No
man had more friends nor did any man
have more bitter enemies. No man
since Lincoln had such a fortunate death,
for, said Mr. Caldwell, many men lived
too long. Bryan, however, died at a
time when there was a halo around his
head and future generations woti.d lefer
to him as the defender of faith.

When t.iis country was founded, con-;
tined Mr. Caldwell, infidelity stalked thej
land and the name of God was left out i
of the constitution. Bryan's great,
achievement was his defense of the Bible j
and he will be known by his defense of j
last Sunday. j» j

Kev. L. A. Thomas, in paying, his'
tribute, said that some things speAk
louder than the human .‘voice 1.. "The.
matc£itax life of this; man is one wo
would think of t#iis afternoon. I would 1
add this tribute that in this century of i
i<iolntry, and irreverance. we have one
apostle of light. I pray that our ,
thoughts may reach the sublime heights j
his reached/ fI Hope that we may find
the childlike character, faith and hu-
mility he had. lam glad we have a j
s atesman who can stand out at this 1
time.*’ I

bittered at his three defeats but took
ijthem as though they were a small map
jter. He thought more < about being rig’at
(than being president. "I wrote Mr
Bryan a week ago,” said Mr. Pentuff.
"in order to encourage him in his work
in Dayton. I have read Mr. Bryan's
sjieecli and think it is the greatest docu-
ment prepared in the century. He ought
to have lived twenty years longer.” It
was here that Mr. tPentuff brought out

i his idea as to the manner of Mr. Bryan's
I meeting death a! i.»e ha,ud of a "hired
! servant.”
I Senatof W. A. Foil followed and de-
• eltred that he was not able to say any-

. thing on ace< unt of his ill health. He
j had a few remarks which he wished to

jleave with the audience. He heard, he
[said, in IKJ)d, Mr. Bryan make his
cross of gold speech. “William Jen-
nings Bryan Has been crucified on the

[cross of infidelity” Mr. Foil then read
[a summary of the life of Mr. Bryan and
followed wirh his discourse on evolution

| The memorial exercises were adjourned
aPer th<» benediction by Rev. M. R. j
Gibson.

Our Boasting Over-Done.
State vi’le Daily.

bVfcre”f>o has Wn made to com- !
paint* that schools are costing too
o'U'-h. Mi*. A. T. Allen, head of theAccording to Prof. George F. McAl- *

lister, it was a privilege to do honor for
a man for win m he ha<l the greatest [
admiration since boyhood. "I remem- j
her,’* *ae said, "the matchless speech be- 1
lore the Democratic convention which
won the admiration of all present. To-
day are assembled in every town and
city, scores of hundreds of people to pay

i expect for a man who took a great
stand for truth. He has been honored
by gatherings since last Sunday as no
other private citizen or public official.
He stands out above the <*ommonaHty
of humanity. He was great in the urn
swerving loyalty to deep conviction, great
in matchless power of his oratory.’*

H. S. Williams declared that it was
fitting and proper to pay respect for a
man who lived before f.ie public thirty
years and never did or said anything
that catised the*5 public to lose confidence
in him. Words were inadequate, he
said, to express what was realty felt
by the people of the county. "The in-
fluence he exerts will continue to be
wielded in thunder tones. Through all
his fearless championship of things *uc

believed to be right, he leaves something
undying to posterity.”

"The world,” said Rev. J. M. Var-
ner. "has every made much of military
greatness. It has honored those who
fight the battles for us. I ask you if
the world has not been tardy in taking
notice of t'lie heroes of peaceV It is
significant when one who has been an
advocate of peace and good will among
men has people stop their work for a
service'to his memory. The picture 1
shall carry of him is not as a politician,
not in the court room nor in his seat

secretary of state. The picture I
shall carry of him is as he sat in a little
church and heard a sermon on tlie Gos-
l»el story. This is the secret of his
power, his Christianity.”

Mr. Frank Armfield declared that he
gathered clearly from hte talks that
nothing could be said of Col. Bryan's
religion, nor of his politics, nor could
anything be said of his eloquence. He
could, he said, show the younger people
something which they could hand down
as the great American tradition. Mr.
Armfield then traced the history of the
efforts of the Democratic party which,

led by Mr. Bryan, had made reforms in
behalf of the working people, had reme-
died the taxation situation, had intro-
duced prohibition, had passed the White
slavery law, had passed the Federal Re-
serve act and had given the women of
the country suffrage. All the big re-
forms of the past quarter century could
be traced, he said, to a groups of South-
ern and Western statesmen who were
tal by Mr. Bryan.

Dr. J. R. Pentuff announced that lie
would be very brief in what he had to

srty. He had been a neighbor to Mr.
Bryan in Chicago, he said, and knew him |
personally. He was always a hale fel-1
low, well met. He did not become em-1

State educational denartment. is moved ,
•to remark that we have overdone the,
j boasting of our progress *<> far ns !
ixchooV are concerned. "We have come |
Ito believe.” says Mr. Allen, "that we i

have an efficient school system and that
it is time to take a rest in educational
effort and expenditure.” And then Mr.
Allen takes the figures to show that we
are as yet merely scratching the Mir- j
face iii our educational work. Ten
Southern States with a population of
twenty-one millions. expended for
si-lino’* in 1021-22. the ’ast year for
which figures are available, the rise of
ninety million dollars. Four Stntix. New
York. California. Washington and Ore-
gon. with a population of sixteen mil-
lions. *pent for schools in the same
jieriod I!>7 millions of dollars. That is to

say. with five millions le*s population,
they spent more than double the
amount on their school* expended in the
ten Southern States, including North
Carolina. In the Southern group . the
per capita expenditure is ; in the
four State group it is sl2. "This means
that trained brains from other part*
of the Union will develop and exploit the
South, for the South is not yet spending
the money necessary to train its in-
du*trial leadership,” declares Mr. Allen.

That is the answer to any complaint
that we are spending too much money
on schools. It is no answer to say that
the other State* mentioned have more
wealth and can afford better schools.
We are boasting that we are spending
more for roads than any of them, and it
is onus* for boast. But it i* cause for
shame if we fail to keep our schools in
line with our progress in other lines.
We will have to do that if we succeed.
Development, real progress, and ignor-
ance don’t go together. Intelligence is
required for real development-

Spoiling Women.
Editor New York Mirror: American

girls are being ruined by kind treat-

ment. Husband* fuss over their wives:
go in debt for them and spoil them in
every way. Young men take girl* in
taxis instead of the subway. It would
do American women good to see how
European* treat the sex. Many an ex-
travagant wife has been reformed by ap-
plication of a good leather strap.
"Treat ’em rough” should be the motto
for husbands to use.

DON ALONZO. ‘

An unusual service was witnessed in
an Episcopal mission church at Oi*co,
Texas, the other day, when the bishop
confirmed a woman over seventy years

old. her daughter, her granddaughter, and
her grandson.

Dick Woodward, the young Indiana
university pitcher, recently picked up
by the St. Louis Cardinals, has been
sent to the Fort Smith western associa-

I tion club for further seasoning.
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\ NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
First Presbyterian.

e Sunday school at !):43 a. m. Men's
Bib> class at Ml a. m. I‘rclh'iiing at 11
a. ra. by Itey. W. C. Alexander, of Nash-
ville, Tenn. No vesper service as con-
gregation joins in union service at Cen-
tral Metliodist Church.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian.
(M. K. Gibson, I'nstor)

, .Sabbath school at 10 a. m. 4. E. Mo- j
Clintock superintendent. A tine attend-
ance is expected. I “reaching at 11 a. m.
and Sj, .m. Services to the po :ut. with-

.in an hour. Y. I*. C. I*, at 7p. in.
Monthly meeting of officers at 3 p. ni.
I*rayer meeting 'Wednesday at 7 :30 p. m.

All Saints Episcopal.
(Itev. C. It. Seovil. Rector)

! There will he a Communion service and 1
address in Ale Saints Church Sunday.
August 2nd, at 11 o'clock. All ate in-j¦ vited to this service. The rector will|
preach.

I Kerr Street Baptist.
I (A. T. Cain. Pastor)

Sunday school at !!:43 a. in. J. J. ¦
Mel.aurin, superintendent. Preaching at j

.11 a m. ami 7 :45 p. m. by the pastor. '
Al' ruing subject : "lotting the Devil

! Plow With Your Heifer." The Bible
class is growing. We have a good class
and need you. Come and study with us.

1 I*. Y. P. I’, ut 0:30. Come and take a |
I part with the young people. Prayer :

.service Wednesday at 7 :30. You will |
receive a glad welcome at this, church.

McGill Street Baptist.
! * (J. R. Pentuff, I>. 1>„ Pastor.)

Bible school ~t 0:30. I, E. Polk, sup-
erintendent. Pastor tenches men's Bible!
class of sixty line men. Come and join I

| this class. Worship and sermon at 11 j
a. m. Cubject: "The Bible Is Good
Enough For Me." Also at 7:45. Sub-
ject : "Baptists. Their Origin, Their Prin-
ciples. Their Name, Their Progress
From Apostolic Times I'litil Now." by

| Rev. S. E. Conrad, of Clrarlotte. This
sermon willclear up many points obscure
in the minds of some. Hear it and be in-
formed. H. V. 1“. I'. at 5 :45 Wednesday
evening. There will be a discussion of
the questibn "Is :t possible for a true be-
liever to be finally first ?” Some will argue

yes. Some will argue no. Come and
help out. A great service is expected.

FVrrest HillMethodist.
Sunday school at 0:45. A. G. Odell

superintendent. Stonewall J. Sherrill as-
sistant superintendent. Come to Sunday

| school und brag your friends with you.
Morning worship and sermon at 11:00

| o'clock. Sermon by the Presiding Elder,
Dr. T F. Mari'. Epworth League devo-

j ttonal meeting at 7p. m. Evening wot
( ship and sermon at 8 o'clock. Prayer

; meeting Wednesday evening at 7 .45. You
are welcome to worship wirh us,

THUS. F.. HIGGINS, Pastpr.

St. -lames Lutheran.
Sunday School at 11:45 a. m. , Chief

service at 11 a. m. Preaching by Rev.
‘John B. Moose, Ph. D. Luther League
at 7 p. m. All are cordially invited

| to these services.
Methodist Protestant. •

(P. E. I.indley, Pastor).
Church school at 9:45 a. m. Morning

worship at 11 o'clock. Theme. "Think,
Act and Answer for Yourself.” Eve-
ning service at 8 o’clock. Theme, "An
Hour With Bryan—Memorial." Chris-
tian Endeavor at 7 p. m. each Sunday.
The midweek service will be conducted
Wednesday evening at 730. Last Sun-

day's large attendance at Rible school

jreached 224. The worship audience
] also was splendid. Help make and an-
noy these services above outlined. You
are welcomed with us always.

Calvary Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m„ .Tim Me-

Eachern superintendent. Song service
lof old music. A Charge to Keep I Hnve,
j No. 875. Oh F,.r a Heart to Praise My
God. No. 254. Scripture reading and
prayer. My Faith I-ooks Cp to No.
350. My Hope Is Built on Nothing I-es*.
No. 331. Talk by B. A. Miller. Zion
Stands by Hills Surrounded, No. 200.
Talk by T. H. Ridenhour. I love thy
Zion. Lord, No. 199. Glorious Things
of Thee Are Ppoken. No. 197. Quartette.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Barrier. Mrs. Bessie

Kendrick, Mr. T. H. Ridenhour. Dox-
ology.

Trinty Reformed.
t The Sunday school and men's class

meet at 9:45 a, m. J. O. Moose is
superintendent. No other service.

hint Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., A. E.

Harris superintendent. Preaching at 11
o'clock. Subject, "The Reason of Truth.”
Night services at 8 o'clock Subject,
"The War Between Saul and David.”
The quartet from the Baptist Church at
Kannapolis will render several vocal se-
lections. All are invited to enjoy the
treat. Mid-week prayer service Wed-
nesday at 8 o’clock. Seventh talk in
series.

REV. A. E. TIBBS.

¦Setaad Presbyterian.
Sunday school 9:45. Preaching at

7 :S0 by Itev. J. C. Rowan.
rn.PiT srijPLY committee.

Epworth Methodist. \ t

Sunday school 9:45 a. in. Preaching
at 11 a. m. Subject: “Christ’s Witne**-
es.’’ Fourth Quarterly Conference at <3
I>. m. Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m. by Dr. T. F. Marr.
The Sacrament of the Lord’a Supper will
be celebrated at the morning service. This

1 is "Go To Church Sunday” and we are
hoping to hove a large congregation.

J. M. VARNER, Pastor.
USE PENNY COLUMN—IT FATS <

CONCORD PRODUCE MAKER
(Corrected weekly by Cline A Mooee) !
Figures named represent prices paid

for produce oa KM market :

Eggs .25
Corn |IAS
Sweet potatoes —— LOO
Turkeys .25 to AO
Onions fIA6

Country Ham —— AO
Country Shoulder r— AO
Country Siuee .20
Young Chickens -w .28

WM iio

* The Concord Daily Tribune
'

~~

TIME OP CLOSING OF*MAILS~
The time of the closing of mails at the

‘ Coneoril postoffioe is as follows:
- Northbound.

¦ 135—11 «IP,M.
30—10:00 A. M.

1 34 4:10 I*. M.
as— 8:30 r. M.

< 30—11:00 P. M.
1 Southbound.

30— 0:30 A. M.
43—3:30 P.M.

135 8:00 P. M.
' 20—11 :00 P. M.

LOCAL MENTION
j

Twelve pages today—two sections.

Mrs. Martin Hullender, of Winston, is 1
viMtinr in the city at the home of her
father. J. F. Harris, on Spring street.

I MV* Adele Pemberton has returned
from Gre«uville, S. <\. where she has been .
visiting her sister. Mrs. Lewis Carpenter.

I .Marriage license was issued Friday by
jRegister of Deeds Elliott Jo Willie Lee
jBradley, of Kannapolis, and Mis* Lena

• Black welder, of Concord.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Johnston, of Pnj:.i>- i
i ltai County, are guests of Prof, and Mrs.
|A. S. Webb, at their home on Bell A. e-

nue.

Movies will be given tonight at the
V. M. C. A. at 8 o’clock. The week-
ly program, comedies, news reels and

jeducational films will be shown.
Miss Lillian Graham, night operator*

f* r t\ie Concord Telephone Company, left
this morning for the Gilwood neighbor-
hood. where she will spend her vacation
l»eriod with friends and relatives.

Word received from Kannapolis states

tlmt the school birldings there are being
renovated and are being put in condition
for the opening of school on September

I 4th.

I)r. and Mrs. Joe Hartsell. Miss
Alice Miller and Miss Gertrude Miller
will leave Sunday for a motor trip
through rtie mountains of western North
Carolina.

Five defendants were tried in police
court Friday afternoon. Four of them
were fined, paying $31.10 in fines and
costs, and the other was found guilty
of non-support and sentenced to serve
nine months on the chain gang.

Workmen began pouring concrete this
morning at the hotel for the founda- |
tions of the building. They were held
tip for a week on account of the fact |
that the steel reinforcing bars failed to
arrive as soon a* was expected.

Steel for the new hotel building here,
is being received now. The shipment j
was delayed several days by an accident
to one of the cars on which it was
hauled, the car having broken down in
the yards at Spartanburg.

Only one game was played in the
American League Friday, Boston winning 1
from Cleveland. In the National League
Brooklyn defeated St. Louis. Cincinnati j
defeated Boston and New York won from
Chicago.

Leonard 11. Letter, two days of age.
died at the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Letter, at the Franklin: Mill
at 0:30 o'clock Friday afternoon. Fun-
eral services will be held this afternoon
at Union church.

The White Motor Company has this
week, received some of the latest model
Chevrolet*, the model* being those for,
11126. The cars are lower in price than I
last year and have several changes and j
improvements that are making them jiop-
ular with the public.

Miss Nina Norman and Mrs. Eleanor
Norman Walker are expected to arrive in
the city today from Washington, D. C„ |
to spend two weeks with their parents, j
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Norman on Tribune
street. They are making the trip by au-
tomobile.

Hundreds of Concord and Cabarrus
county people have been to the sand
hills during this week. "It seemed to me
that I saw all of my friends at the orch-
ards that I di<l not pass on the road.”
said one farmer of this county who went
to the peach Country to see a relative:
who ha* a job packing tlie fruit.

Kannapolis baseball fans came to Con-1cord in droves this afternoon for the!
baseball game between the Gibson and
Kannapolis teams. The localß won in »
Kannapolis last Saturday and both teams
have been strengthened for rtie game this
afternoon which will be played at the
Gibson Park.

Finals iq the summer golf tournament
at the Cabarrus Country Club are being
played this afterifoon. all of the player*
who had not already fini*hed having
driven off for the final 18 holes this
afternoon. Handicap.scores for futures
will be determined on the outcome of the
tournament.

Rev. W. C. Alexander, of Nashville,
Tenn.. will preach in the First Presby-
terian Church tomorrow’ morning at 11
o clock. Mr. Alexander is a former
pa*tor of the church and he is certain
to be heard with great interest by a
large congregation. He will arrive in

l Concord tonight and will spend some
time here wirh friend*.

Vri John B. Moose, of the Chicago
Theological Seminary, will preach in St.
James Lutheran Chur A here tomorrow
in the absence of the pastor. Rev. L. A.
Thomas, who is now enjoying his vaca-
tion. Dr. Moose ha* many friends in
this city who will be interested to hear
of the opportunity of hearing him preach.

The Standard Buick Co., dealers herefor Buick cars, received its first 1926
model Friday night. The car, a hand-
some sedan, was brought to the show
rooms of the company late Friday and
has created much interest by the public
which is always anxious to see the va-
rious models put out from year to year.
Many persons havfe expressed the beliefthat the 1926 inotfrl is by far the hand-
somest the Buick company has ever of-
fered.

t
Never boast of victory till youVe won

the battle.

CONCORD COTHIN MARKET
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, IMS

Cotton .25
Cotton Sand ‘
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®TOMwam
SAYS

. Wish the doctor would tell ua we
j couldn't eat anything except tried
: chicken.

I What * become of the girl who ad
mitted ahe couldn't hug because she
hadn't practiced much?

Not long ago a girl was more
proud of her cooking ability than I
of her necking ability.

Men are funny people. A man !
will chase a girl until she eatches

1 him.

, Lots of loving now and then has j
j caused the shooting of some men.

When kissing a girl in an auto ar-
j range matters so she is looking one
i way and you the other,

j tCopyrlght, IH2S, NEA Service. Inc >

i

Borghun’s Last “Dream.”
Kinston Fret l Press.

I The Free Proa candidly takes no
[stock in the report that Outturn Itorg-¦ him, noted sculptor, wi 1 carve his con-
I ception of a memorial to the ('oufeder-

ate Soldiers, which he begun on Stone
Mountain. Georgia, upon the slopes of
a mountain at Chimney Hock in this
State—except to discount the undertiik

. >ng. In the first place, Che memorial
I idea was not the conception of Rorglum.
although he must be given credit for

j developing the suggestion. In the secondplace, tile niemorinl idea was never in-
tended to immortalize a sculptor and
give him oppor;unity to crown a suc-
cessful career with the capstone of his
achievement. Not nt all. The motive im-
peding interest in the carving of Stone
Mountain was the perpetuation of
heroism of Southern soldiers, the carv-
ing in solid granite the figures of the be-
loved Lee nud Jackson and their as-
sociates.

In this connection, the Greensboro
News asks some very pertinent ques-
tions. Our contemporary says among
other thlngw:

¦‘Has any representative body of
Confederates, from the I’nited Con-
federate Veterans, from the Daughters
of the Confederacy, from the Sons of
Confederate Veterans, from the Children
of the Confederacy, been advised of this
undertaking? Has any of .them acted
upon it ? Has any other body of men or
womep or both, nny organization of any
sort, bet'll advised of the project except
by reading the newspapers and has any
action been taken? Has any inquiry
been made of any Confederate organiza-
tion as to whether it is interested in
having in North Carolinn such a
memorial as is now talked about,? Is
this to be a gift of Mr. Rorglum, and
those who have assured him of ample
financial backing, to the State, or to

the county of Rutherford, or to an or-
ganization V

Indeed, it would be a line thing
could North Carolina erect some such
memorial as is contemplated nt Stone

Mountain. It certainly has the mountains
upon which such carving could be satis-
factorily- made, but the Confederate
Memorial on the mountainside belongs
to Georgia, to Stone Mountain. If that
gigantic undertaking is to be success-
fully concluded and the memory of
Southern oldiers perpetuated in stone
and mountain, it must be done as
originally contemplated.

“Brother Johnson.” solemnly began the
presiding elder, desirous of impressing
a valuable lesson of some sort on his
parishoner, "if your sins were written
on your forehead what would you do?”

“Wear my hat all the ttime," prompt
ly replied Gap Johnson of Rumpus
Ridge.
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FRALJNGER’S

! ! SALT WATER TAFFY

25 Flavors ! !

9 The Summer Candy [ |

3 Only 65 Cents a Pound j [

Clines Pharmacy
. Phone 333

Let Your
Next Battery

Be An

I
EXIDE

!Use Only the

Best

I&mKMI
§ §

Saturday, August 1, 192!
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I
The Very Things You Need

Are Very Easy to Secure j |

The cool airy underwear —the X \ )
mid-summer night pajamas— MW J / / ] [

The fresh garters—the new sport Ml vl 1
belts— \ 1

The collar attached shirts—the W""’
codl bat ties—-

/
These and a hundred other U .

item? you need are easy to buy— * *

and easy to pay for.

Come in—when the heat gets up its Irish—tell it to go bark •]
up another tree!

Linen Knickers—Cool Tropical Suits—Bathing Suits !

HOOVER’S, Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

uooocoooooooooooooooraoowMooooooooooMooooooooooboi
aoooooooooooo*Mx>dboobooooc»ooobooooobbd6obocbo«x>oboor

a5 WE’RE ALWAYS READY jj
' to serve the car whose driver is in ni
hurry, and customers know where t«
get quick service with a warm w*l-j i
come, and thanks for their patronage.l
Only the better grades of oil kept in]
stock, and helpers that really help]

HOWARD’S FILLING STATION Ij
“ *

“Serviee With a Mil*’ J
PIIONE 888 ] l

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO

I COAL! COAL! i
1 , ; |i|

Lowest Cash Price For Next 10 Days: |i|
Best Virginia Lump $7.50
Best Jellico Lump : $8.50

i i IH’Y NOW AND SAVE

A. B. POUNDS
X PHONE iiiU OR 879

|
az33s.uminu3a3rg-i ni 1 1

1 PRIVACY

I
Your Safe Deposit Box is as private as if it were in the l

most Secret recess of your own home.
You place your valuables in it yourself and only you ¦

ever take anything out.
This service and protection is yours at a very small l

cost. ]

I CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00

! XXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOa

Visit Markson Shoe Store
For Real Values in Footwear

[ MEN .WOMEN AND CHILDREN

[ i]i Wonderful values in White Kid, Patent Kid and Satin !]!
: $1.98 $2.95 T 0 $5.95 L
i Don’t Make Any Selection Until You Compare Our

1 ] ] Quality and Prices ]i ]

MARKSON SHOE STORE
Phone 897 A Good Place to Trade ]![

lOmOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
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S HAVOLINE OIL |
Is More Than OiL It is

POWER §
: We Are Now Ready to Supply You 1

With HAVOLINE

Mutual 03 Company |
PHONE 476R.

'THE PENNY COLUMN GETS ’EM EVERY TUBE]
I
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